e.r-iiiiiea-lliix ..,..- a eoll«Hon of~ plants Wlllch
Bread cast tJllOft Ille 'ftltr all bloomed ill lime to will lier
long ago Is now oomlng baclr a blue ribbon. Wben •lie 'ft!
twofold to Mrs. Charles Rob- asked If she
~ llllilbits
ertson wi.i ~nl most of lier al the state f>lr slle replied
early years in 4-H, a.ad as an "In I957 my eonectton of jams
Cooper wu llclettd .,rrii;
adult was a 4-H leader.
and jellil!S ••re laiocked off
Mrs. Robertson has entered Ille- shelf they were displayed latloll "f Ille buic speed law,
the Ingham County tlir since on and JI made me so mad I Hoag sald.
In other police - . Hoag
the age of 10 when she mad<! haven't entered anytllfnglbere
reported Ille Kicbael McCall,
her first 4-H e:llliblt. This since/t
year she and her daughters,
Daughter Janet entered 20, of 1112 E. llicltfpn Ave.,
Janet aod Joyce, puttbeiram- sewing, jams and jellies and Albion, a.ad Jon llarsball, 20,
bltioo and talanfs to work and jewelry. Siie received lllree of 84J3 Prospect, Albion, were
won a combined totalotSl24.- firsts In the jams and jellll!S arrested here last Friday and
50 for their entries.
division. She also entered charged with being mloors in
Mar I n e entered sewing, three 4-H exhibits: her horse, posses.oion or alcoholic bevknitting. crocheting, canning, knitting, and sewing. She re- erage. . They were given "ap...
jams and jellies, baking, an- ceived seconds (red ribbons) pearance tfciets"' to show LIP
tiques, and flowers. She .re- on all three and assured us Jn District court in Charlotte
ceived at least one blue rib- that her favorite color was not this Friday.
Hoag said he found the two
bon in each category except red.
minors when he slo!Jped a car
knitting and antiques. Two of
Joyce, who Is eight and will for
speeding in town here and
her more interesting e:llliblts not be old eoough to be In
were a porch box and a rock 4·H until next year, received ticketed lhe driver, who """'
garden in tile !Jowers division. a !st in jams and jellies with over 2\.
Two Springport youths,
The rock garden was con- her grape jelly and also entercharged llere July 25 with
tained in a wooken bor 2 by 3 ed the jewelry dlvls!cn.
having alcoholic bererage ill
feet where a collection of
When we asked Maxine why
rocks .and plants were made she entered every year she their possession, pleaded
to resemble a· rock garden. said "I enjoy itandlhavebeeo guilty last Friday In District
m it for so long now I wouldn't court and paid ftnes and ""5ls
of $33 each.
know how to stop..''
They were Daniel Llncoln,
Mr. and Mrs.Robertsonand
their family live on the Rob· 17, of 9408 N. Parma Rd., and
ertson CenteMial farm on John E. Rowe, 18, of 127 1/2
Maple, Springport.
Toles Rd.
Br Chris Kemper

er•

.
.,,
111S~~O\.

···~

Eaton Rapids

Is now accepting
applications for
this fol f's enrollment.

Please contact
SHIRLEY ENGLAf"!D
663-8564

no polat ill ordering lellllooU

tbere """1d be DO
pay tor them and
no ~ in achoo! to use
llllm.
All tbat WU chanpl lhll
•Ht.~. Carlllolbrookmll
repeatedly with Ills admillls·
trators Tuesday and Wednllday to releueordersm-tutbecaUR

IDOlll!' lo

• h I

OBITUARIES
VIRGIL R. WE!SH
Virgil R. Welsh, IM, a former Eaten Rapids barber, died
Iut Tuesday, July 29, in a
Lan s Ing ho5pltaL Funeral
services were held Saturday
morning at Gorsline-Runci·
man Funeral home with graveside services in tile afternoon
at Rose Hiii c~metery here.

It's a
sure thing ...

Mr. Webb owned and op·
erated the Welsh Barber Sllllp
here over 40 years .ago. Tbe
only remaining Eaton Rapids
relative Is Mu. Agnes Walter of 201 South East st., a
coos in, who attended lhe fu· neral along with Mrx. Nina
Welsh, a sister-ill-law, and
Leland Welsh of Kalamuoo.
Other survivors Include a
clauglller, lrla Welsh of Guymon, Otta., a son, Francis
E. of Kalamazoo; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Everett Swlarle of
MUwautee, three grandcllfld·
ren and eight greal-graodchlldren.
JOHN WORDEN

hoou a.ad '"""lies, arrange loeal schools ..W rte4iYtlhll
a~es and, most lmp>r- year and. wllleh llOUld ban
tant, lip up ltac...ni.
beeD Joa If Ille local mlllqt .
Holbrook al.a aburrJ- wu d<!ftaled apln.
.up meuage to Lallling uklllg
Aaembllll( a ltaclllag llbtr
tor !be SU0,000 1tat1 aid ID tlle three nm rttnalJdnr ,
cbet:k \!Iii bad blell beld up bdlre Stpt. 4 ~td to bt ·
until !he mlllap carried. Tbe · llolmloll'1 main -mi. Ht
chick Is the 117sl illllallmeal estimated Tuesday !bat there or lhe $1,400,000 ill slate aid are about zo ncanclts to bt
mltd ill a 111a11 or some 130,
D's a ''buyer&' marlcet" in
!-lien lhll au111mer, tlrtllll
tint time in years, but tllll
IPIClal tdueatlon and elemtarr mallc ltacber1 medeiI
. btrt ..W be hard to loCate.
Alide from lbll, !here art
n1Dt opelllap ID lbt tltmea- lary s;radel and _tour ,ID tlle
,IMll!or bJP IChool.
S..111 nalpatlom, all from
tltmentary teachers, • t rt
smmltltd lbr aeceplanct bp
the Board or Education at 1111
AugU1t mettmr· Wtdnelday

DIPL

·A 1R1mber of ..., lnchtn

•ere t1v111 contracts prlcir to

lht June millage delta!. Wblll
Iba! bapptned Ibey wtrt reltuld from lbtlr contracts
and many are no longer •·

nllab!t.

Kuon allo 1111ProYld a special operating mUlaci l"Y

Monday and announced lmmt·
dlal.ely tbal It wu In lht market tor 22 teachers. "We'll
be In direct competition wllb
tbtm," Holbroot said.
Contracts being offered now
art al lul y •1 nlary tic·

'

kids out back. A lot of lhe older folks'
"oo" votes obviously were
"yes" votes tool

•••

Teacher LI o yd McPherson
brought in the giant bead of
cabbage shown in the photo
above tor Project Share With
The Editor withoutmaklngany

COOPER EXECS
WIN NATIONAL
SALES CONTEST
Cooper ch ev r o I e t..Oldl
hire won grand awards in lhe
Chevrolet national sales cam.
palp for May and June, Valuable vacallou trips were tht
prlrea awarded to Pttt Coop. er, owntr, and Don Parrill!,
111111

manapr.

.

Mr.. and Kr1 .. Cooper won

' I00-'11t·k-'

...~ Bolllnp1\ Eaton
-..Ids IH«b school, parttcl. pated Jn lhe prop-am of 1111!
!Olh annual Conference for.
Teachers of Vocational Agrlcolture July 28-31 at Michigan
State university,

Arthuf W, and Ethel J. Corst•ns
Editors ond Publ1sh•rs

Address all correspondefice to:
158 S. Main St.
Eaton Rapids, Mich. 488:!7
Telephone 517-663-11650
'second Ctass Postage Paid At
Eaton Rapids, Michigan

* * •'

Eaton RapldS Scllooi district votersshO#edbJ&eoarlncing marginMondaythatlllelrsclloolsarelllllll'rlallilD lllem.
It seEml!d as tllough Ibey got a load oft tllelr ....,.. #11111
they voled dOwn the scbOOI mlllage lnJ-. Tllef - • telling The Establlshment, In effect, lllatlbeyWl!l'et.I up With
high taxes in general, andhlghpropertytuesfll (llrllcalar." ·

aid-•-

SUBSCRIPT?ON RATES
I Year (In Mich.) Jt,OQ
Z Years (In Mich.) 7.00
I. Year (out of state) 5.50

................................

-.. i...........
Letters--.....
To The
.......Editor..... .i
shop a few years ago is a
gem. We bought a · beautllul
antique lamp In. there several years ago. ·
In one of the, other blocks
there Iii a building with se¥eral windows whlch stand out
from the front wall (Znd story
of course). That building front
is diJTerent than the uillnter~
esting run of l~e mill structures being built today.
.
The tire station adds anolh- .
er interest wHh the date
proudly Inscribed.
I can't quit · without mentioning the building Iha! Is
situated Just north of Ille post
offtce. This Is another build·
Ing Which adds Interest to
Main street.
With all Die urban renewal
and disregard for 311ytblng old
the· ciHes and towns or this
country are all ~Ing lo be
just carbon copies or each
other In the near tnlure.

In Monday's eleetlon, If wereadltrlgbt, Ibey
thing diJTerent. Tliey're no happier about hf«li lam lllan
they were In June but llley realiZed Ille extent pf ai, llnanciaL crisis the Eaton Rapids scbOOls faced.
'
The word got through, particularly to Ille )lllNllls ol
schOOl-age children, that the EalonRapldadistr~eooldn't
o)l<!n its schools this fall "1thoul addllloial Income. The
parents wer.en't willing to take a chance on wlaat Ille state
would do ii !ol'ced lo taie over.
We're glad that the issue Is Settled. AsltuaHon lllie fllat
in Grand Ledge Where the SchOOI Board 8°" bletr ID Ille
people time alter time can only dtsrupt a C01Dmalty .ind
turn people against each other.
'
•
Supt: Carl Holbrook put it well Tuesday Wiien he said:
"The school system w:is at stake. Thevotecmi.,. a oneyear lease on lite."
,
·
It might bewellrlghtoow, wllile~reall sClll.lame fr<im
patting ourselves on the back, to reflect a bit oe tllat llla'ase>
"a one-year lease on life,"
·
Because, of course, that's What lt la. . .
It econo!J11c condittoos don't change wrply aild SCllOOI
llnancing isn't amended drastically by tlle f.Allllaturelhls
ran, we'll be voting on schOOI operating mlllap again nett
June-and It "111 probably be 12 to 15 mills i-... of 10.
Million-dollar elementaryschOOlsdon'toperateoiipeanuts,
and we'll have a new one opening In fie fall of 1970.
Thus the adt>lce we gave here last weeUUJl llolds good.
It you don't want fo pay higher property tases for schOOls
netj year-and even more the follO#lng year, probably- ·
the llmeto4!somethlngaboutitlsrlgbt no•, a nnt June.
·Your represlintatlves !A. Ille state f.Allllai.r,, Sen. Emil
LoctwOO!l and Rep. J;>ale Warner, oughllabetold rlgllt no•
how you !eel.
.
They, In lhelr special session Ibis fall, #lllbllYe ID com~.
up with sonie new ans#llS's. If Ibey don't, Hie lllaje may be
running a whole Jot of localscllools-lneludln(tlloffln Eaton R;iplds-a year from no•.

-1919Tbe 2S Years Ap column
reporll: BricklaJfnr aa .!he
Jour•I building bepn Tuesday. Dan Bryant, i>rl!llU of
Ille Jovall olllce more lllln
30 years aao. paid the JOmaal
a •lslt Saturda1. a.ate Marie
Bur• became t11e'brlde of
Aln E. TlllrleJ. War- A.
Small, WllD bu bees 1111 the
Jourlllll 'ltaff Im' r•lcMd lid
taa. a poilllOll wlCll U.. W'Jn·lmop-Hallft!Jec:lr Prmt eo,of

Lulllc.

PllETl'Y-Cotton with extra
dimension 111ves fresh lnterpre-

taUon to tbe daytime costume.
Cooper Couture ot California

chooses a richly embosoed cot·
ton in llR9fl and white for thlS
dress plu• Jackel enoemble.
The Ionir; belted Jacket tops a
serni·beited' dress with floating

lrontpanel.

Walm Sherman ns i. to#ll
lalt . - In ·proud pounion
of
bUI he cauellt. One
of Ille , llall ftlllled al lllDll
tour poandl.
Eaton RapldlJ native sons
ilin lieell llninti Ille river
b:lnks f!!fttr sillee Tiit Ealon
Rapldl JMOMI told of two
·1ounc girls WllD dlclded to
Pim mlmB the proper clothfnr. (Mllllll all clotlltng.) The
commllllllJ IS qalte ,..C and
the llOys bfp bGpfnr Ille glrll

three

Tile 40 Y.n Ago column
rlPorll: Sqpt, of scbooll A.
A, Wooau l!U married to
Mia Btu Roptins, Aug. 10;
Sa111111 U. Pelt ns. married
la 111111 FIOr-e Knapp. A
ltcM frolt, Mollday morning
wu rtpJrted. Born to Mr, and
Mn. Bird Ropr1, Aug, 8,,a
dalJl(lter•. Mrs. ElectaSprlng·
er found a package on the
carnprroaiidl SQlday •hich

'EARSAOO
Jourial of Auc-t 9, 1929
Frank Orlldufl' and Mill
Mlnnltt V. Snell •ere married
at Ille bome of Ille croom. on
Wednesday afternoon at two
o'clock. Tlit Rev. N. P. Brown
offtclalld at the ceremony.

UTONTHUTRE

-·

David Loudermlllr, USN,
Area r•ldlals ar• larii.d
brotber of Mrs. Pear Luke to attetld lilt V1rnioaltlllHIMI
of Rte. I, Sprlllgport, ls a Ealon County lllllDrlal IDdconstructlon electrlclan tlllrd o ottes• plcnle at V~
class serving with the U.S.
·
Na va,l Mobile ConatrUcllo11 parlc 'l'llunday, A,.. Zl, at
9:30 p.m. and ..int tile V'erBattallon 71 In Roosevelt montvtllt m-m alt81nrd.
Roads, Puerto Rico.
Thoee att9ndfnr are ull8d lo
••*
bring tabluervlee,.llllllwleh·
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond es, dish lopll'8andbWenpFlnch are spending the week rain or shine.
at Fl!e lake With Mr. and Mrs.
* *• .
David Finch who own cotl2ges
Mrs. Jim Chllbolm •as
and,.a store on the lake; Mrs. 1"1lled Monday lo recetre a
Otis Finch alld Luella Flneh spec la l dellnry air mall
spent last week at Fife lake package from lla'n:ll from lier
and brought back !ofri. Finch's daupter Jamil& containing a
granddaughter, Teresa, lo fresh orchid lei.
spend Ille weei "1111 a girl- ·
•• •
friend in Eaton Rapldll.
LADIES: W• haveopeabip lbr
Forty-thr * • • le "~~ day or nlPt wort. We pay
ee P90P a•.....,... abOYt mllllmum · nge. Part
the Cub Scout picnic for Pict time or Ml time AJip(J In
851 at BaldWtn part, Onon- Pll'90ll. Miller's~ store
daga, last Sunday. Fathers and Ealon Rlpldl, 29 tfc
'
sons enjoyed a game Of sott•••
ball.
The ,Eaton Rapldll PIO_,
club met Jnly 30 #1111 p1c;
OOAK CLE.ANERS 'Will cJose
nle at Ille hOme of Mn. Lila
Monday, Aug. 18, becaue of Howe. T"lve members am
ill11t1111. Contact IJll at 1118 oM •lsltor ••re 'preRllt. Tile
E. Knight for your cloti... August mMting #Ill be #1111
Thaat You, Paul aild AU..e Mrs. Hattie Jobmon.
Doak.

•••

•••

Sn Gary Sle!JIMm, GMM,
son or Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Steph-, l>rmer Eaton Rap"
fdll r•ldents DOW Jiving in
l.anafnr, .m be home on leaye
from Aug. ts lo the end ot
Aul!Ult 'Wilen he 'Will report
for duly alxRrdthe USS Claude
V. Rlck411s (DDG5) In the
Mediterranean.

•••
Eleven members of Ille ex-

eel)&lve board of the Businels
.Ii Pror...iona1 Women's cld>
met MOnday evenlnr at Ille
home ot the r.lub president,
Mrs. Irene L10•, for budget
and program planning for the
coming year. The club will
again ban Its dinner meetlnp Ibis year at Ille Congregational church beginning In
September. The 11r11 mMl!ng
will be JllMlt llfclll ilr pro-

apectln . . . - . .

RECENT
WINNERS
Margaret Wilbur,
531 Clark St.

$50. 00

a

Alberto Holl

$20.00

•••

CA"O IS VOID jf M..lc L..mp lt:remOYN
by ath•r lhen ttore mtn91W.
OTH4 SPOT·O·GOLflCorp •.,l'ttlf9.,,•.
U.S. 'nern No. 329111S

Mrs. Audrey lflcbr- and
daughleH Kathy, Nor- and
Pat returned Friday from a
•9"''1 vacation al Ille EUia
Sanders cottage nnr Ludlnc·
Ion.

CARD OF THANCS
We wllh lo thank Ille friends,
nelgbbors and relat!Y• l>r
the cards, fio•ers and gifts
on our 50th •eddlng anntrersary, It .as nice lo baYlt'W•
aryone help IJll celebrate this
happy occasion. A special
thank-you to Mr. Henplebeck
(\Ir taking pictures.
Tom and Ruth McClure

- - - - -N;1--1
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crusade
with us!
... Giving the best Insur.
ance possible at a price
tltet•s rl1ht. You'll find that
our experience and Insur·
1nee know-how mean top·
notch protection throu1h
1 Kemper ln1ur11nce com·
Pl"Y for your home, car,
family or business. Phone
or write:

smnroa unrnm
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COLGATE'S NU
ENZVH ACTIVE

LOOK FDR
THEIR AD!

3 sizes to choose
from

',:: $4.19
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Ila·~ X-ler, nW
Patier", and i.; script "The lorled Jolm, 1"l'm fult rllld- ·
---....~ cOrrMpomdeat from contenta of .nu. piper are Ing bets-Put llllo- a Alllet
Ht Hamlla-Cllarlff\fllrth

Many havw sighted the
The U and I club, Which Is iSbeltey, Arlene Towns, Syl- blimp that has been cruising
over Lansing.
·
' celebratid Its 75tll anniverJerry Welch improved this
sary this year, will have what via Toncray, Eva VanAken,
might almost be term"!! a "re· Norma Wfdger and Maureen mile of our highway by mowbirth" In the coming season as
meeting, 3 planned pie· !ng the road side. Thanks.
2$ new and relrLS!ated mem- nlc held at the home of Doro· ' Co 111 e Brown of Battle
bers are welcomed Into the thy Rich, was attended ·by 19 Creek visited Dess Rndgers
club, The announcement was members. Clara SqUlres, new and showed· slides of her remade at a special meeting last pres!\lent, aJso outlined plans cent trip to British ColumThorsday by Glennis Peter· for the coming year. The.club bla.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. o.
son, acting member'shlp
projects will Include assist- Clark and Dess were dinner
chairman.
Ing the Junior Women's clllll
(
In hosting the Mlchlgan Fed- guests of Margare Brunton.
New am reinsta led mem- eral!on of Women's Clubs conOn Friday evening 10 honor
bers who will be welcomed ventlon next April in Lansing; Roy Crauri•s blrlhdlly, he and
at a membership lea Sept. 25 ., ·well as joint sponsorship Dorothy bought a freez.ir of
include:Lucllle BaldWln, Irma of the Senior Girls Tea in delicious home made ice
Canlleld, Flossie Davidson, April.
cream and all !be trimminp
Lucille Eckhart, AM Fosket,
A report was given bY'Dor· of a natal day celebration and
Fern Ghere, Margaret Grant, rls McDonald; library chair· ":~ evening with Clarks
Rachel Gr!Mell, Ida Groat,
Alyse Hoover, Gladys Hunl- man, on the proposed lib~" Mr. ~ Mrs. Dean Croyle
project. Evangeline Koy!, Is · ha
lo Fl rlda to help
lngtoii, Kathryn Isbell, JeMie chairman,
0
reported on he
ve gone
Johnson, Laura Johnson, Dor- Junior Achievement program the daughter deYe!op their new
MR. & MRS. GLENN E. SKIDMORE
ollly Mergener, Patricia Mur- consisting of sponsorship of lot and trailer home.
ray, Joyce Park, Doris Puf- an Art Talent contest for high
Elizabeth Treichel Is profenberger, Pearl Taylor, Dor·
hool students
gresslng nicely after her eye
sc
•
surgery and expects to have
,..,-----------,'-------.:-------, the other eye operated on In
October.
•
Tbe Dewey Clarks called
on the Russell Clarks last
Thursday eYenlng.
'
Sunday eYenlng Lottie
. •'
Brown and her cousin, Mrs.
Aller relnrnlng from a mo- church social, parlors and a
Johnslon of Battie Creek call- --for tour of Canada and a stop buffet S1JllPll' later at Oaoned on Dess Rodgers.
al Mackinac Tslabl, Mr. and. daga hall. &nblr"9re E°"ll
Much ado' among the 4-Hers Mrs. GleM E. Skidmore are and Elaine Tucker, com Im of
over this week's counfy fair. oow making their home, al the groom from Hastings, and
The last gala •season before Thornaiipte Lake. near H2st- CoMle anlf WeadJ Verbelle of
school starts-C you tbere. , lngs. They. were married at Fenton. Brenda Branham of
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson of St. Peters Catholic church Augusti attended !hf guest
Texas will be visiting Bot> here June 21. Fr. John Young book.
Brunton's this week.
oMclated al Ille double ring
A rehearsal dinner was
rites.
'
hosted by the groilm'I parents
Tbe bride is tile former at Andy's restaureni.
CIVIC AFFAIRS
. Myra Lee Verhelle, daughter
The bride Is a 1969 grad- ·
A board ol Education meet- of Mr. and Mri;. Amlree Vering, ~n lothegeneralpml1", helle of Eaton Rapids. GleM uate of Ealon Rapids ffl«b
315 SOUTH RIVER STREET
Is held tile second Wednesday Is the son of Mr. and Mrs, school. Skidmore graduated In
1965 from Maple Valley Hi«b
of
each month
George SlddmoreofNashville. near Nashville and attended
EATON RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 48827
TELEPHONE 663-2211
Attending .Ille couple'were Battle Creek Community colTile- city Council holds a
Mrs. Karen Verhelle of Fen- lege and Colorado Stale uni~al meettng, open lo Ille
ton, a cousin, as matron of versity. lie Is employed by
pmllc, on lbe Znd and 4tll honor and Alezis Verhelle of Ealon Yale & Towne in Ba°tt!e
KondaJS. pf each monlh.
Fenton as junior bridesmaid. Creek.

w~~

Couple .Honeymoon
In Canada, Mackinac

@/Jinner C(JJapel

•••

at

A ~
Illa liome of
tl'w Cnet a.t Rora! Oat.
Ille bride's parents, Mr. and
OJdost mtmber atte.lfng
llril. 1'lbn .Ptrty of 508 C!ark .
SI,. wilted Suellen Ruth Pttry
'ftl. Jilrs. Pearle Sowfes of
'am lam• Henry Whaley l:lst
EalDa 'Rapids and' Ille 1011111Saturday afternooD, 'Aug•. 9.
..i nre Dlwld Sattley ot
The brldegrooni 18 tile son of
Wlleeler and .Denise RosenMr. am Mrs. John Whaley of
berry of Lall9lag.
Cfllllllewa· Lake•.
' 8@9fda Ille family," guests
11K; Rev, Sylvester Baker
of tile Cial'-e Battleys from
nfnclated 'at tile double ring 'surer. _
' The VanAkens will again· St.otland ,..., ai.o present.
rites wilnessiid bf about ,,PO•
relatives and fl'lenc1s· of liie host tile large gathering ne;tt FARM CALENDAR
year •
~pie.,
Members ot the' tamlly arAug. 12 - 10 a.m. MlchlThe bride," In a floor length
DaalvWe.
flDWll of"Wlllte lace over taf- rived from Eaton Rapids, Lan·· Pll Pickle
sing,
.
Lake
Lansing,
Jaca:aoil,
Aug. 19-ZZ ·Stite4-R show,
feta, carried a bo™"et or red
Rives
Junction,
Wheeler,
Jlatroses, srie ,,.. attended by.
EastLamlaJ.
Debra Parker ot Eatoal!apicls ..,_,...;~=~~~~~~--~-----------.
· wllo wore a Plnli meet-length
dresa and carried a bouquet
or ihile carna&111r.
Doug I as · Cllrlstemen nt
Ch!Aina Lalie served as best ·
man. Alm asslstlag1rereJohn 'lli~iiii~~...-!i-_"'!ll!!!l!!'l•l!lii1111..~~..
and ·Matu- Perry, brothers
of the bride."
· ·
·A llome rec4!P119n follo•ed
the 'ceremony.
·
·
The. newJy'lrecls are oow
maldnii lllelr lwlme ·at Chip~ .
~~ke.
ADMITTED: Mrs. Rose Barton, Carol Gelsemater, Mrs.
Geneva Moyers, Mrs. Millie Keeler, Mrs. LOls Watts, Mrs.
LongfelJow.baied "The Song Josephine Davison, Mrs. Alma ~, Hallie' Harkness,
of Hiawatha~· on I~ and
Robert Richardson, Dwight Spears, George DuBois, Wayne
tales collected by Henry Rowe
Crippen Sr., Tim Ho~g.
Schoolcrall, an hidtan agent
staUoned at Sault Ste.~ Marie
DISCHARGED: Mrs. Palrtda. Woodm>n; Mu. Georgia
Newsome, Mrs. Phyltls MUJer, Mrs. y1rg1e Lelrls, Mrs.
In Michigan's !Jllller peninsula.
Ruby Wade, Mrs. Edna Klooz, Donald Bares, Edward
Twitchell, Les Holley Sr., Bernard Marriott, De Vere Parker,
We eany
Floyd Risler, Delos strayer, Richard Canull.
KIRSCH
BIRTHS: Aug. 7, 1969, a son, Ronald Ray, lo Mr. and Mrs.
. Curtain· Rods and
Kent Moss; Aug. 8, a son, Darin David, lo Mr. and Mrs. David
Drapery Hardware
DeWaters; Aug. 9, a soo, Du Wayne Gerald, to Mr. and Mrs •
Terrance T•!ss; Aug. 9, a daqghter, Robin Lyn, to Mr. and
•• *
Mrs. Ma:rwell Whitney; Aug. 9, a daughte~, Sara Hope to
Window diodes purMr, and Mrs. Paul Gibson; Aug. 12, a daughter, unnamid,
chased here cut la
lo Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doxtader,

cllilrtd',. fr~ly llndll his. tarkaJ tr-.res When She
_digs tlu!ou~ the family atHc
. lll lier et111ury-01d· house. She
· heps aa. eye peeled for Items
of pnetal fnterest,. a.. 1'.lm!ly
· b'a1t, since holh her !atller
· al lllOttler before her were
~ correspondents· aiid
not• oot only for Eaton Rapldl, but i>r the Charlotte pa~, aad 90mellmes !or others
lll the area, as she does.
La.i nek she ca me across
a sbeafof"!oolscap", the first
pa«e of Which announced In
~lock printing, "Our First

na,.,

HOSPJTAL NEWS

size FREE!

W.R. Thomas Store
EATON RAPIDS

YOUR HOMETOWN AGENTS FOR

AUTO-FJRE -LIFE~ BONDS

Our regiJ<ered phlrmacists
wcrk hand in hand with
your docror to proce~£ your
!ieal<h. We fill his pre·

ICrlp<ions with utmcat
preciaioo.

'HEATON
HU& mil
"Prescription Center"
elephane 663-6811
After .Hours Phone
3-8508 or 663-5491

composed by Ifie scholars of and try fer llYe dllys."

the Favorlte,!choof -1883."
"I wonder If Mrs.Pee!rseat
. The handwritten "lll!npa· me .!UCh a recipe
111111'?"
per" containll a ''local" col·. spoke, up his motller, ,but John
umn, some J)04lry, a bit of iept on:
·
. phUoscpby, some school oe7s
"Then put It In a 1JUait
and even a brlefweddlngstorv 'tiowl aw.I POlll' over it a pllon

about May &ag and John Je1·
fries Who lell lmmedlalely by
Ira!~. lo embark filr m!ssfon·
ary work in Soutb America.
Also the wedding ot Miss Ella
Favorite and Prof. John S3nders.
The i>aper eYen contained
a . "Lost & Found" column
reporting: "Found drowned a
large yello,.. Thomas cat near
the city of Spicervll!t. Hope
the owner will claim the body
for burial."
But their attempt al humor
•as something else. The most
"hilarious" story was entitled
"Pickled Watermelon" and
went !!Ice this:'
Mrs. J e ffr I es borrowed
Mrs. Peok's recipe for matIng waterm.elon plckfes. Belllfunable to read and a trlne
deaf, she got her son to read
for her. John took the paper
and commenced:
, . "Take a green watermelon-'', "Wby Johnie" Jnterrupted his mother, 'ain't you
mlslaken? I thought !be melon
must be ripe."
"Cut !be melon lnlo four
halves," conttnoed John.
"But there lsn'I but two
halves to anything'', said his
mother.
"Then soak the watermelon
In a pint cup" said John.
"0 clear me! how do you
SUPllOSe I can put a watermelon lnlo a pint cup?" chimed In his mother.
"I ain't here to tell lhe
whyfores and Whereases," re-

FOi SALE

TO CLOSE
THE ESTATE OF JOHN C. DEVENNEY
t House and 'lot located at 310 North East street
in Eaton Rapids, Michigan.
Sale wi II be to the highest bidder an sealed
ids received by the admimistratar on or befor
September one, 1969 .. Administrator reserves
he right ta reject any or all bids.

-1ERMS; JO percent down on acceptance of the
winning bid. BALAl'CE IN CASH WITHIN 6
DAYS THEREAFTER.
Mail all bids la:
L.F. BALDWIN,.Administratar
Eaton Rapids, Mich. 48827

as

ot vinegar; laking care not to
spill tile vinegar.
''I'd just !!Ice lo know ho•
' you are going to pour a gallon
of vinegar into 'a <JJ•rt bowl
without spilling any."
But JohncontlnuedhlsreadIng, "Then slll a peck of red
P@llller through a mlllrstrainer
over Ille· melon, am to the
White and yolks of slJ: eggs,
throw In lhe old hen that !aid
them, •Ill! one cup of ootter,
filur sHcts of cinnamon drops,
two tablesp00nsfull of quinine,
and run It through a clothes
wringer. Let It stand till It
ferments, then pol In a Hn
can and tie lhe can to the
dog's tall. This "111 stir It up
some. Berve when cold.
·And John slid out lhe door
leaving his mother looting like
a wrinkle In a monument.

te•ers TO SHARE
WITH HOSPITAL.

Tbe lsl:lndCltyC!tl1.eDBand

of Ille belatllllly WOOdec! are
at Ille llllf or lrcArlllur lllRr
drfwe. Same cottage ~

a're ~ lllelr -!lier

Iiere, otbers come· m a Sllort
time off and on bdlre flier· ·
return bome ID lllelr regular
""""P'ltlonB. A few go Wltll Ille
blrdll to a: warmer eUmate.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenee-Mc- ·
Nell, wllo bou«bt !be Leri Watkins cottage, are liere m !tie
summer. 111'. McN"etr retired
in 19M from ~D OD
the Lansing Board of Water
and Li«bt. Re ll2S formerly
wilb Ille LaDling Pollce and
Fire dl!plrtment. He is on tile
Camp Meetin( Assn. board o~
dlrectors,on lllegroandscommlttee, and Is In cllarll!I oflhe
sale and rental o! cottages.
The McNells had a new roof
put on their cottage.
Rev. and Mrs. Charles w.
c'oolrlngham are spending
their vacation In their cottage.
lie Is pastor of Marble Memorial United Methodist
church at Mllao, south of A!lll
Arbor. Mrs. Cookiogham's
father, Mr. ffughJ.Longnecker, Is with tllem and Mrs. Alan
Qulrle, from Royal Oak, edu •
callonal assistant inSt,James
United Methodist church Detroit, was a guest until the end
of last week. Their daughter,
Mary Jane, Who Is employed
In tile Bank or Lansing, spent
tile weekend wltb her parents.
ReY. Cookingham was honored, July · 27, as the guest
morning preacher at the IOOth
anniversary of the Calumet,
Michigan, United Methodist
church. He was pastor there
h'om 1949 to 1953. He Is a
member ol the Detroit Conrerence Board of Ministry and
secretary of the Michigan
Are a Seminary scholarship
fund, am a member of the
board of directors of the Eaton Rapids· Camp Meeting
Assn.
Rev. and Mrs. Edson F.
Vane will be here far !be
summer. He has given their
cottage a new coat of paint.
Miss Doris Lyon and her
sister, Mrs. Lula Wendel,are
in their cottage until the middle o! August. Then they wUJ

llDE'S1llo~

Slip into the ~porti\·e !Opirif in the!-ic handso01e hand:-ewn~..:1t-thc-vamp 1 Cla:-.;ic for all season~ . . .
favorites ir)r all reason:;~ Prcci.;ely tailorecl, lo\·ingly
crafted, dashed with imaginative detail! New styles,
new colors, new leathers! CQmc sec our entire col-

lection of wonderiul LO.~F·AIRES hy DU:'-IHAll'S!

CLOTHES DRYER·
. DO THE JOB, TO~!
You're a fi;_ee·sp1nted
'Individual, an escap'I

=;; iiiii

All-St'ar -Games Monday
Close Baseball .Season·
The summer baseball pro-

gram closes Monday mght,
Aug. 18, w1th all-star games
ror all rour leagues.

cided. The !OOF is ehallenging the Jaycees for the Junior
League crown, anri the VFW

W
Klwanis

~ee

us. Have pilyments

7

1

4

2

•

4l5 S. Cochron
Charlotte 543-1360
Serving America·~ Farmers
Providers of Plenty ,

3
2
1

On Thursday he was the Win-

winning pitcher)~

nmg pitcher again as Beals'
beat Heminger's. 10-3, Monday night he was back on the
mound again and got credit
for Beals' 9-3 win over !GA.
That's just a shade better
than Mickey Lolich did in last
year's World Series.

Junior League
Jaycees
6
IOOF
5
Flashes-State Farm 4
VFW NatL Home 2
Lions
1
Scores: Aug. 6-FlashesState Farm 3, IOOF 2 (Denny
Frissell winning pitcher).
Aug. !!-VFW 7, Jayceos 6
(Steve Esterhal winningpitcher).

W

L

SE!nior League

6
2
0 Vic and Billie's
3
3 VFW Nall_ Home 5
3
5
. 4 Eaton Stamping
2
6
IGA
3
5 Davidson
Scores: Aug, 6-VFW8, EaHeminger
0
7
Scores: Aug. 5-Beals' 5, ton Stamping 7 (Al Bresky
Winning
pitcher). Aug. 7-VFW
!GA 2 (Keith Miller pitched a
no·hitter ror Beals'}. Aug. 6- S, Vic and Billie's 3 (Al Bresky
Davidson's 10, American Le- winning pitcher). Aug. 9-Davgion D (Dan Wilbur pitched a idson. 6, VFW 3 (Mark Noss
no-hitter for Davidson's). winning pitcher). Aug_ 11Aug, 7-Beals' .10, Heminger 3 Eaton Stamping 12, Davidson
(Keith Miller winning pitcher}. 5 (Duane Cortrl~ht winning
Aug. IJ-Beals' 9, IGA 3 (Keith pitcher).
Miller winning pitcher).
Davidson
Beals'
American Legion

fa 'hf& .U• ID ·TraiD As

L

3
5
Beals' didn't wrn the title Tiny's
6
son's has r.linr.hed the pennanr
Scores: Aug. 6-Kiwanis 13,
in the PeeWe!? LPague with an m the Pe<>Wee League but
8-0 rPcorrt through \Tondny. pitcher Keith Miller set an Rotary 7 (Luke Noss winning
Ktwanis, u:1th a ~-1 mark. 1rnn-man record that will be pitcher)_ Aug. 7-VFW 3,
h.as ·.1.·on the Little League-title. hard ro 1op. He pitched a no- Tlny's 2 (Jim Kellems wlnW\nners m theJumor .1nriSen- httler for Beals' last Tuesday, ning pitcher). Ang. IJ-Fireior Leagues were still unr:le'- '"•- ;, as they beat !GA, 5-2- men 8, VFW ~ (Alan Ayers

geared to form income ...
wilh cash lefl over for
operating cxptm~es. Come
in ... let us help you get
the most from your credit
dollar.

MEN WANTED

Little League

Home team is close on the Firemen
With a fe,.· regular-season Meis of Vic • Billie's for the - Rotary
VFW Natl.- Home
games len this week, David- Senior championship.

STANDINGS
(Through Aug. 11)
Peewee League

Davidson's
Takes V&B
Iii Soith~ll .

8
5
3

UVF.STOCK
. BUYER -MARRIAGES

AT SAL£ IJAHS AllD

F'ARlll. We prefer lo lnlll

Miss Evelyn lrar:ie Fauser,

Tiit Seerllary or Sl:IWsbfllce 19 7'1111 'c drtlwa uat a ntl MU"ly~
le Illa! of a :rear ago.
S.Crebry ofSbleJ•-11.
Han says Ille lllte IS Ille re•
suit of a ,.. la• wtikb re-

•en Zl-55 wllll f.um or
U.tsloc:k e11p1ri-t. For
loc3I lntanlirW write ace.
plrllle alld ~ lo
llatfoaol fllltlllM of lleat
- _..
l>ept. S-11 520
lfo.. s.,moar A1'•. lludtlela, nu.ots eiJeo

18, of Bellmlullll Gary Lee
Whitcomb, 19, of Be Ilene
were married JulJ 4 at Bellevue by Re.-. Wllllam Rotert
Burns.
MIU vr.,lbrta Jeu T11o11111son, 18, of Cllarlotte and Dana
Duaae Olene,; 19, of Charlotte
were marrlld July2h1Cllarlotte by Re.-. Robert 11;wi.e,.
harL
MiSs Slllr!ef EtJoa, 19, or
Charlotte 1111 GtnldVaaVlffl,
30, of Cllarlotle ftre married
July 28 at Clrilrlotle by Rev.
William Bryde.
Mlss Sandra Kay Alherton.
19, ofLa•lnK•llllllo111ldDean
Payne, :?Z, or Ealon Rapids
were married August ht Lansing by Rev. E. L. Woldt.

quires....-.- of daiYers

per.,,.

I I - llelolPll lo
wllo ct> aot tab careoflleuts
1111!1 recoift for drW!lg of-

'·
Ja all

19'1,

Hare's

•••

or-

STATE OF llICHIGAN
llf THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
THE COUllTY OF EATON
lfar1laa Mae Reed, Plalnttrr,

n. Keeneth Richard Reed, De-

remant.

nrJ.bir times.
Hue said tlW: lli!'lr law IS
ret!JOMlble tw 17,000 or 111e

I~ for

Miss Allfllnette Howard, 17,

IU9plllllons •nd added,
pace is picking op."

licenses:
Miss Dorothea llflhel
Meister, 20, of Grand Ledge,
and Hamid Richard Boyd, ITT,
23, of Delpbos, Ohio.
Miss Cathy Jean Shepardson, ZO, of Eaton Rapids and .
Richard I~ Haley, 23, of Eaton Rapids.
Miss Marsha Louise Rep·
pert, 19, of Bellwue ind Ron-

HAMllRGER
PATTIES -LEAN 5

"Tlie

re-

SLICED

BACON SQUARES 3lbs. $149
YOUNG, FRESH

BEEF LIVER

lb.

lb.

AUTO PARTS

Tbal much-maligned gr~
ID Ille driving pablk, Ille 25
and under category, has
ceived anotller damaglar ltpilrt from the MlelifPn Sbtt
Pplice.
Drtl'ers under 25 mate ap .
21 ~ cent or Ille driflng
public. Yet last year, pollce
records show, llloy ac~
for 38 per cent or all drlvt!l'll
infolved In accldenls. The

lbs.

49c
age

CONGREGATIONAL
Rer. a - I llarnJ
11:00 a.m. Worsblp Service
Sunday School ClaSses
10.10:e Snlar Sebool, _
all gradell.
·
11 ·12 Junior Cllam, I-Jar·
_ okll lbru lit crldt..
5 p,m. Pilgrim. Ftllowslllp

~n'I f!'ier save anything lbr
Sunday best, Use whatever you
own-china, silver, glass fNeryday.
9:45 a,.m. Morning Worship
Collect cookbooks and use
them.
Neoer save drapes. U you
6:30 p.m.
do, your draperies will loot
Stnlor Hi YQU!h Fellowship
as If Ibey came from a bargain basement.
Don't Imagine that a riot
SEVENTH DAY JIDVENTISI'
or colorful llllle pillows wtll
,~ldltaan Ill. (M•99)
automatically solve all of your
!lllunlaJ
rlecorallng problems.
1:30 a.m.--.th Sctiool
Remembel: that your lrusU:OO Lm. • Church Slrv. band work& hard-or pretends
4:00 p.m•• Y....,. ~!e's lo-and don't make him si>eoo
hts wenlngs on a spindly lit; 7:JO p.m. Prayer Meet. tle chair;
Ba cool-understate your
wealth, your parties, your
possessloD!I,
Pass 14) those coy tavern
signs and those quaint sayings embroidered on linens,
rr you m111t frame photo·
graphs or your husband in his
rootball uniform, or your
chl!dreD u babies and in their

9:45 a.m. Churcb School

CALV ARY WTHEaAJll

_..,__

WIHanola IJIOOd
E. ICnlpt II Rlffr areot

"-'• Dutel F-·Putor
41ot SmlttwWe Rd.

•llfll.J

.
8:30 a.m. llornllll Worslllp

No 1ammer Sunday sdlciol
Holt Commu.i,. ftrat lllldaJ
o1 ....

,.a-.

.........,
........
FIRST BAPTIST
22p Dexter Road
Sunday
9:45 a. m. Sunday Worship
6:00 p.m. 'Youth Groups
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship
Wednesday
·
·
7:30 p.m. Bible Study
and Prayer

Thursday

.

7:30 p,m, Vlsltatlcin

.

At a session of said Court
lleld ill the City of Charlotte,
Comity of EatQn and State of
Midllg:ln, on the 31, day of ·
July, 1969.
Present: Honorable Richard
Robinson, Circuit Judge.
On Ille 5th day of June 1969,
· an action was nled by Martha
Mae Reed, Plainlltf against
Kemeth Richard Reed, defendant, on this Court, for an absolute divorce, irlllt no real or
personal property Involved.
II Is herl!tly Ordered Iha!
the defendant, Kenneth Richard Reed, whose whereabouts
are unknown, sha 11 answer or
late such other action as may
be permitted by l:lw on or before the 3rd day ol September, 1969. FaUure to comply
with Ibis Order will result
in a judgment by default
against such ~fendanl for the
relief demanded In the comDOZEN HINTS
plaint ftled in the Court,
Richard Robinson
FOR HOMEMAKERS
Circuit Judge
J.
Patrick
Sullivan,
'- Al a recent American Home
Attorney for Plaintiff
!CMS Spicer Street
.Ealnn Rapids, Michigan
32·35c

YOUTHS HIGH l!ISK
Mrs. K:otbryn Bonorth,
Eallln COU1lly clert, has Is· sued the lbllmrlng marrla~

BOB'S

or

lice ~or r . . - a
lolal or to,520 drlnn lbnfor JUioM periods or
Hme. ·BJ Ille nd of Ille fin!
sill 111011111s or 11Us year, 1111
otllce alrllldy bacl llftl!d 51,000

of Charlotte andGr'-"ry LVM
Ross, ZO, or Camp Peadleti>n,
Calllbrnla, wart married July
26 at Cllarlotlt by .Re... Wll-

Council
Proceedings

A regular meeting of the
City Council was held In the
City Building August 11, 1969
at 7 P.M.
Called lo order by Mayor
Fuller.
Present were Mayor Fuller,
Councilmen Hall, Kapn, Mc-

LEAl!lf m &uTCATTLE ·
Allll HOOS FOR PACXlllS

wedding finery, and or your
grandchildren, at least try to
use restraint In the size. A
4 • 5 photograph ls large
eoougb for all formal purposes.
It you have a picture win·
clow willlout a view-board it

THREE l 0-ACRE PARCELS. Buck Highway.
Priced at $5000 each.

2 FAMILY APARTMENT, large lot, good
locotion. Priced for quick sole. Contract
terms.

PLEASANT LAKE - 3 bedroom home. Large
lot, plenty of shade. Priced for immediate
sole.

MO~ILE HOME - $.500. 00 down and take
over payments.

NEEDS REPAIR - 2 bedroom liome. 24 x 24
barn. Approximately l acre. Priced at $6,500

LARGE LOT in Burnside subdivision.

up,

It you have a wooly cover
on your toilet seat-burn it
up.

II you have a doorbell with
chimes, remove U or your ..
selves.
Have bookshelves in every
room with at least one good
book per shelf.

BUSINESS &
PROFESSIONAL

DIREtfORY

SPRINKLE INSURANCE
AGENCY
INSURANCE - ALL KINDS
DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Smee 1901
PhOne 663-5621

WEBSTER LtJMBER
& COAL ca.

2 BEDROOM HOME. South side af town.
Priced at $8,500.

LARlG~ HOME in good location. In the
process ?f being remodeled. Buy now and
save, or contractor .will complete.

NEAR VERMONTVILLE. 40 acres with.partly
finished house •. Near school and on river.
Priced for immediate sale.

RESTAURANT snowing excellent profit. Owner wants to relire. Terms can be arranged far
right porly,

We carry a complete line of

INS ULITE PR OOUCTS
Faton Rap1Js,

Photo

~hchigan

Finishing

EXCLUSIVE IN EATON RAPIDSEnlm•n Kodak •nd Llnprlnt
P1to10Unl•hlns. One-d•1 Hrvlc•

on r•qu••I.

LIS'J'.INGS NEEDED
4 BEDROOM HOME in g~ area. Priced
between $20, 000. 00 and $30, 000. 00.

